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Cajsa von Zeipel
I Brake For Trees, 2020
Pigmented silicon, mixed media, lighting
89h x 60w x 27d in
226.06h x 152.40w x 68.58d cm
(approximately)

Cajsa von Zeipel
Untitled, 2020
Plexiglass
right 
79h x 38w x 0.25d in 
200.66h x 96.52w x 0.06d cm
left 
60h x 26w x 0.25d in 
152.40h x 66.042w x 0.06d cm
(approximately)

Cajsa von Zeipel
Every Mother Is A Working Mother, 2020
Pigmented silicon, Aqua resin, fiberglass, mannequin parts, metal rods, softcover suitcase, yoga 
mat, synthetic hair, glass eyes, Vitamin Water bottle, silicone fish, metabolism pill, CVZ studio INC 
debit card (expired), travel pillow, cog cone, Otherwild’s “Best of slogan” Tee, two Louis Vuitton 
graveyard bags, toe separator, finger buckle, nail file, vanity bags, hairbrush, multi use fanny pack, 
two and a half stuffed animals (doggies), pins, patches, CVZ pin, “Capricious” pin, patch, Damien 
Hirst pin, “Silence=Death” pin, luggage tags, “WOMAN, PH- levels” CVZ pin, make-up brush, 
sunglasses, carabiners, half of a hamster ball, lifeguard dog harness, Nearly Natural orchid, rubber 
macaroons, multiple key tags, Company Gallery business cards, leveler, XL stainless steel water 
bottle (magenta), ombre stainless steel water bottles, dildo, cushion foam, sneakers, phone cord, 
and money prop
71h x 40w x 50d in
180.34h x 101.60w x 127d cm
(approximately)

Cajsa von Zeipel
Friends with Grapefruit, 2020
Pigmented silicon, mixed media
71h x 43w x 43d in
180.34h x 109.22w x 109.22d cm
(approximately)
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Cajsa von Zeipel
I am Many, 2020
Pigmented silicon, fiberglass, Aqua resin, mannequin parts, gamer headphones, headlamps,
magnifying glass, ceramic object “Friends,” Juul vape, stirrup, cable ties, air pressure tube, phone
holder “ugh,” jeans fabric, text printed fabric, RBG printed fabric, four Starbucks cups (2 iced, 2
soy latte), toothpick, nose piercing, faux eyelashes, earrings “play” and “love you,” Art Basel id-
strap, planner friends key strap, acrylic nails, glass eyes, two stuffed animals (puppies), patches,
pins, Sensormatic store alarm tag, toe separator, and metal stand
81h x 42w x 24d in
205.74h x 106.68w x 60.96d cm

Cajsa von Zeipel
Mjaoo, 2020
Pigmented silicon, mixed media
66h x 6w x 22.50d in
167.64h x 15.24w x 57.15d cm
(approximately)

Cajsa von Zeipel
Meow, 2020
Pigmented silicon, mixed media
90h x 20w x 18d in
228.60h x 50.80w x 45.72d cm
(approximately)

Cajsa von Zeipel
What The Heel, 2020
Pigmented silicon, mixed media
82h x 84w x 48d in
208.28h x 213.36w x 121.92d cm

Cajsa von Zeipel
Beware of Dogs, 2020
Pigmented silicon, mixed media
43h x 44w x 15d in
109.22h x 111.76w x 38.10d cm
(approximately)
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Cajsa von Zeipel
Catch and Kill, 2020
Pigmented silicon, Aqua resin, fiberglass, mannequin parts, sex swing, newsprint fabrics,
“Entertaining,” and “we are young” fabric, “Fake News” fabric, “2020” ribbons, motorcycle helmet,
magnifying glass, mini side mirror, horse vip, walkie-talkie, two Starbucks cups, “Jettsetter”
luggage tag, two portable reading lamps, New Museum membership card, a pair of platform crocs,
baseball mitts, headphones, “Out of office” luggage tag, “Clean” and “Dirty” sign, face shield,
headband magnifying glasses, glass eyes, faux eyelashes, acrylic nails, synthetic hair, “Black
Lives Matter” pin, Anthony Weiner and Huma Abedin family portrait pin, Michelle Obama tag
72h x 77w x 50d in 
182.88h x 195.58w x 127d cm
(approximately)

Cajsa von Zeipel
Aqua Aura, 2020
Pigmented silicon, Aqua resin, fiberglass, mannequin parts, pearlized needles, GoPro camera,
headlamp strap, selfie ring light, magnifying glass, Lava Lamp, synthetic hair, glass eyes, acrylic
nails, faux eyelashes, stretch harness, book-Techno Feminism, reading glasses, masterbation
glove, knee pads, athletic cups, metallic sneakers, glass nail file, bicycle cupholder, “Let the
games begin” water bottle, pacifier, Ellen Degeneres dog toy, cat tree condo (mdf base), metal
support bars, tent bottle holder, mountain bike splash guard fender, plastic fern leafs, four heavy
duty door pulls, winter camouflage fabrics, Marc Jacobs graffiti fabric, see-through pixel
camouflage fabric, Cajsa von Zeipel’s women sign fabric, reflective fabric, faux fur bath rug,
fuchsia colored scooter, sage, “got sage” patch, purple padlock, silver padlock, metal key chain,
fidget spinner, walkie-talkie, hoop earrings, mini suitcase, luggage tag, a resin fish and a shrimp
92h x 41w x 50d in
233.68h x 104.14w x 127d cm
(approximately)

Cajsa von Zeipel
Share Screen, 2020
Lenticular prints, monitor arms, mixed media
89h x 54w x 58d in
226.06h x 137.16w x 147.32d cm
(approximately)

Cajsa von Zeipel
Beep Beep, Whose Got The Keys To The Jeep, 2020
Mixed media, digital live streaming
30h x 20w x 20d in
76.20h x 50.80w x 50.80d cm
(approximately)


